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Tuesday,;Iune
10,2014
Mayor's InnovationDeliveryTeam
BroadAve. FagadeGrantprogram

RE: Fagacle
Improvements
andcornpletedlmprovements
to z54r BroadAve.
To Whom It May Concern:
ElmoreHclmesemployedour companyPremiereContractors,
Inc. recentlyoverthepastseveral
monthsto completeextensiveimprovements
to his propefty at254l BroadAve. The building
hadbeenin severedisrepairoverthepastseveraly.ur* und*as a detrimentto the ongoing
renaissancie
of the neighborhood.
Severalmonthsprior to his purchaseof the buildingtherewas a major fire, ma1ingit an eyesore,
anda serioussafetyhazatd.Mr. Holmesinvesteda substantial
amountin the total renovationof
the building for his living spaceon the 2ndfloor, and his furniture building operationin the
rear of the ground floor totaling over $213,000.00.
(Receiptsavailableuporirequest).
Sincethe rlamages
to thepropertywereso extensive,includingvariousunforeseen
costsrelated
to concealedstrucfuraldamage,codecompliance,etc.,Mr. Holmesexhausted
his funds
conrmittecltotheprojectandwasunabletb affordthe completionof the fagad,erenovations.
I havedevelopeda budgetfor renovationsto the fagade,andthe areasimmediatelywithin and
visiblefrom the street.We will be returningthe fagadevery closeto its' originalhistoriclook,
w/perhapsthe additionof an awning,basedon budgetaryconstraints.
It is the intentto usethe
entireamountof the approvedfundsto maximizecurb appeal.
If therearc:,
anyadditionalquestionsor comments,
pl
my mobile;at 901-650-2712,
or contactme via email
Very Truly,

Mike Todcl,President
PremiereC)ontractors,
Inc.

at 90I_725_5625,
on

cost clf petmits is an eligible expensefor the
matching grant.
deral regulationsand codes.participantswill
ilory approvals,including thoseof the
lonstruction Code Enforcementbuildins
Forgiriableloans for the purposeof fagadein
the evbnt that all or a portion of the foigivabl
the applicantdefaultson the terms of tlie loar
the rernainingamountof the loan. The loan
u
impro'gementswill be forgive' at a rateof 33 percent
annually.
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List all owners' officens,dilectors and general paftners of businessand stockholtlels ol. limited partners
owning 20 percenttor more of the applicant. Alt persons or corporations with an ownership interest of 20
petrcentor more ulill be considered a co-applicant and must agree to the terms of the agreement. Attach
additional sheet if necessal'y.
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Additional Comiments:

The undersigned hereby ceftifies that all information
cqntained above and all informatjon.eontairred. tn
__ attachments whiich make up this loan application
are true to her/his best knowledge and belief, and are
thg PurPoseof obtaining financial assistancefrom the
ytlittea.r3r
Economic Development Growth Dngine
for Memphis anfl Shelby County.
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FINANCIAL INFORMATION FOR APPI,ICANT AND APPLICANT,S
BUSINESS

Please
businessfederal tax returns for the prcvious thrrceconsecutiye yeans.
In the event that
iol""l
lne nuslnessnas been open lessthan thrrceyears pleasesupplement
with personal federal tax returns.

yes,"please furnish details on an attached sheet.
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ElmoreHolmes
2541BroadAvenue
Memphis,
Tennessee
38112
Phone:(901)289-S3ZB
E-mail: thebigeholmes@
hotmail.com
May21,2014

DearMs.Bucklev:

proceed.

ElmoreHolmes

itefamiliarwithyourprogram,I havefilled
oationandenclosedit in thisletter.My
:mewithguidance
on the nextphaseof the
rnything
elseI mustdo beforewe can

